
appetizers

entrees

sides
regular sides 
red mashed potatoes  //  garlic red mashed potatoes  //  scalloped potatoes //  roasted red quartered potatoes  //  
rosemary glazed quartered potatoes  //  german fries  //  green beans  //  glazed carrots  //  vegetable saute  //  
blackened cheesy cauliflower  //  corn  //  broccoli  //  california medley  //  baked beans  //  buttered egg noodles  //  
pasta salad   //  creamy cole slaw  //  sweet and sour sole slaw  //  caesar salad  //  
house salad (includes two dressings) // mac n’ cheese
premium sides add $.35/person 
baked potatoes  //  twice baked potatoes (for 50 people or fewer)  //  loaded red mashed potatoes  // asparagus  //  
seasonal salad w/ strawberry vinaigrette dressing // feta salad // truffle creamed corn // alfredo noodles

included are three side items of your choice and wheatberry bread with honey butter. regular butter available 
upon request. substitute dinner rolls $.25/person. for two meats, add second price listed to first meat choice price. 
 apricot glazed pork tenderloin $8.75 / $2.25  bbq chicken tenders $9.00 / $2.25
basil herb chicken $9.25 / $2.50   pecan chicken tenders $9.25 / $2.25 {millhouse signature item}
brisket - bbq or au jus $9.75 / $2.75   pecan chicken breast $9.50 / $2.50 {millhouse signature item}                fried chicken $9.25 / $2.50     buffalo chicken tenders with ranch $9.00 / $2.25
grilled salmon $11.50 / $4.25     wasabi salmon $11.75 / $4.50 
chicken cordon bleu $9.75 / $2.50   garlic chicken melt $9.50 / $2.50
beef tenderloin tips in gravy $9.00 / $2.25  chicken parmesan $9.25 / $2.50 
glazed beef tenderloin skewers $9.75 / $2.75  1/3 rack of ribs $9.75 / $2.75
bbq shrimp skewers $9.75 / $2.75   pulled bbq pork $8.75 *served with buns instead of wheatberry bread 
  chicken tenders $9.00 / $2.25    beef tenderloin $17.00
       variety of chicken tenders (buffalo, bbq, pecan or plain)     

crisp veggie platter with homemade ranch dressing $45 // serves 35
fresh fruit platter $60 // serves 35
fruit kabobs (strawberries, pineapples, and grapes skewered) $65 // 40 in an order 
half veggie/half fruit platter $50 // serves 25
pinwheels (turkey, ham, or buffalo chicken bite sized wraps) $45 whole order 50 pinwheels
$27 half order 25 pinwheels // for full orders you may do half and half on styles
spinach and artichoke dip with tri color tortilla chips $45 // serves 25 // add salsa $10 
buffalo chicken dip with tri colored tortilla chips $50 // serves 25
mini sandwiches (chicken salad, ham & swiss, bbq pork, or turkey & cheese) $55 // 40 sandwiches
chicken tenders (pecan, bbq, buffalo, or plain with sauce on side) $80 whole order 65 tenders
$45 half order 30 tenders
beef tenderloin glazed skewers $65 whole order approx. 40 skewers // half order $40 approx. 25 skewers 
bbq shrimp skewers $50 // 40 in an order (one/skewer) 
cocktail shrimp platter $60 // 50 shrimp 
shrimp cups $2/cup (small cup with shrimp on the rim, filled with cocktail sauce, and garnished with a lemon)
stuffed mushrooms (seafood) $50 // (sausage and cheese) $45 // 40 in an order
jalapeno poppers with homemade jelly $65 // 50 in an order 
meatballs (bbq or sweet & sour) $45 // 75 in an order

P: 812.482.4345 // F: 812.482.6773
1340 MILL STREET JASPER IN 47546

THEMILLHOUSERESTAURANT.COM

catering menu

*serving and item amounts are approximate

choose two or three styles. includes ranch & honey mustard. 
for 30 + people

*customer favorites

*
*

*

**

*



sweet treats

beverages

catering options

make sure to note
wedding taste sessions: offered free of charge on tuesdays and thursdays from 10:30 am - 4:00 pm 
by appointment only. evening appointments are available the first tuesday of every month. to schedule a session, 
call kim aull @ 812.482.4345 or email info@themillhouserestaurant.com
pricing: all prices listed are subject to venue location. menu and pricing for 15 people or more only. drop-off 
service not offered at some venues - please inquire with us prior to booking.

drop-off buffet style: we simply deliver your food! for orders of $150 or more within 20 miles. for orders 
outside the 20-mile radius, please inquire about delivery fee.  
buffet style stay and replenish: we do the heavy lifting! we set up the buffet line, replenish it as 
needed, tear down the buffet line, package your leftovers and remove plates from tables. this service is for 
groups of 50 or more. for 50-150 people, a 15% gratuity is added to your bill. for 151+, a 10% gratuity is added.  

plated meal: $3.50/person.

all meals come with black disposable plates, forks, knives, serving utensils and white napkins. 
upgrade 1: 2 hard plastic plates, 2 silver disposable forks, 1 knife and white paper napkin $2.00/person 
upgrade 2: 2 hard plastic plates, 2 stainless forks, 1knife, and linen napkin $2.75/person
upgrade 3: china plates, glass salad plates, stainless forks and knives, and linen napkins $4.25/person 
add a water goblet at each place setting $5.50/person. (if available) 

upgrades

red velvet cake $35 // serves 12-16
strawberry cake  $30 // serves 12
brownies $50 // serves 40
half order $28 // serves 20
turtle cheesecake $50 // serves 14 
chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin cookies $25 //serves 25 
assorted mini cheesecakes $45 // serves 25
sheet cakes available $1.25 - $1.50/person 

lemonade, water, tea (sweet, unsweet, and/or raspberry) $1.25/person for your choice of 3

a la carte
soup by the quart $7
soup by the gallon $20
pulled pork by the gallon $35 
(two gallon minimum) 
caesar salad $2.25/person 
house salad $2.50/person  
(choose  two dressings) 

please note: drinks are set up as a self -serve station. cups and sugars included. to have one flavor of drink 
served to each guest add $1.50/person. ice available upon request $3/container. clear drink dispensers available 
upon request $15/container. 

box lunches
wraps: turkey, ham or buffalo chicken sandwiches on wheatberry bread: turkey or ham 
both types served with chips and pasta salad or cottage cheese. $9.50/person. add a cookie $.50/person

menu revised 1.2019 - 1

buffets 
pizza buffet: assorted pizzas, your choice of house salad with two dressings or caesar salad, breadsticks, and 
cookies. $9.75/person. offered for groups of 50 or less
wrap buffet: turkey, ham, or buffalo chicken. served with chips, pasta salad, and cookies. $9.50/person. offered 
for groups of 50 or less.
fajita buffet:pita bread, chicken mixed with onions and peppers, tomatoes, cheese, salsa, and sour cream. served 
with mexican rice and tri-colored tortilla style chips $9.50/person. taco bar also available $9.25/person
pasta buffet: lasagna (veggie lasagna available), spaghetti and meatballs,  or chicken alfredo. served with 
caesar salad or house salad with two dressings, vegetable saute, and breadsticks $9.25/person 
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